
A Household Treasure. j In Bj,ile"(lf tW lianl tim,., tW((
P. YV. Fuller, of Canajuharie, X. Y., hundred and sixty-thre- e i,ev

he ahyaj b keeps Dr. King's Newton and woolen mills were li-

A good story illustrating one , makes n oiffe reiiea to hint.
h! of the silver question, vms! "Is it. my wonder that lle peo-tol- 'l

by lawyer Solonaon Lincoln
'

pie of El Patio are PsTisfitul with
at the Boston Merchants' Club, of j the present status of the silver
whieh'he is a membir. question?"

i;t.i,,i i ,. i . .... ,

Tax-collecto- r's Fees.

i eopie living on me ooruer
Mexico and tbe United

Stpte ought to t pretty well sat-
isfied with tbe present condition of
a flair.," he said, "with thinps as
they are in the vicinity of El Paso,
Texas.

"El Paso is located n the Puo
Grande. If you cross tbe rivr
you are in Mexico. In El Paso
an American dollar is worth 100c
but if you go oyer in Mexico it is
only worth 85c.

'A Mexican dollar, on tbe oth-

er hand, is subject to a discount of
lo per cent in El Paso. So there
is retaliation, you see.

"When a citizen ol El Paso is
thirsty he stop into a bar-rooi- r. in
bis town and orders a lemonade,
or something stronger, and planks
down an American silver dollar on
the counter.

"The drink is placed on the
counter.

"After the customer has quench
ed his thirst he picks up his
change.

"This does nt consist of 83
American cents. Oh, no! Tbe
price of the drink was 15c, but the
change consists of a Mexican sil
ver dollar,Jworth but 85c.

"He oecomes thirsty again.
"Entering a Mexican bnr-roo- m

he steps up to tbe counter and
ealls for whiskey.

"Tbe drink is placed on the bar.
nd after drinking th glass the

ElPas man settles. This time he
pays for his drink with a Mexican
silver dollar.

"Then tbe Amencan crosses
over to El Paso again. He can
go home and spend the night with
his familv, or he can get ano1htr
drink in his town and get another
Mexican dollar.

"He can go back ami forth all
dav. you se. get all he wants to
drink, and still have a. silver dol-

lar in his pockut.
"It may be ' an Amoriesn or it

naay bo a Mexican silver dollar, it

The following very interesting
opinion recently issued by Attorn-

ey-! ieneral Johnston will be full
of interest to the public generally
and is givi n in full:
Mr. .1. B. Carrie, Sheriff, Raleigh, Miss.

Dear Sir In reference to your
letter to thj Aii'iitor I amiequest-e- d

to write a reply directly te you:
1. A poll tax is a State and not

a count v t:.x.
2. You are allowed three per

cent on all poll taxes collected and
paid (iv r to the county treasurer.
This is'paid by the State. Sec-

tion 21V20, part C.
o. In a county hiving or con-

stituting only one judicial district,
the is allowed five

per cent on the first 10,000 and
three per emit on all exees of that
sum in county ia'ies to be paid by
tbe State.

Fkanx Johnston, Attv-Ge-

George Washington was the rich
est iwan in the United States when.;
be died. His property was worth
about $flv0.000. There were no
millionaires in tb country those
dav.

This Speaks for Itself.

Messrs. Chomel Co.
Hnltimore, Md.

GentiJ. iVe have tried your
Cbomel's Antidote for rheumatism
and consider it the best rheuma-
tism medicine wo h.ive ever used
and there is no equ d to it for rheu-

matism in our judgment and we
recommend it to all that sufler
with Uih maladv.

L. II. Ii'on.tNr.swon'ir.
S. A. Whyte.

Z T. I.ek. D. D. S.
H. W. Smith.

For nle bv ITnrve'v & Kobv.
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WOUNDS.
CtKKS COLIC.

ilwnl r 'Inland S'c.'ftt.
Pleasant Harmless Keliable.

"0o. a bottle by all dne.'.'i.-l- s.

YOU DOIS'T Yl'ANT TO BE
" DEAD I. IT."

Your severe fit of

Stopped at ease by

HOWELL'S COUGH BALM.

For Sate by

I. T. Wootcn, Crawley Bros., Center
Miss , X. A. Fox, l'alona.

FACTS!
Positions Guaranteed,
un.ter reasonable conditions. Do not
say it cannot be done until you bend
for "free" 120 jiasie catalogue Drati'.'h-on'- s

Practical Business College and
School of Shorthand. Typewriting and
Telegraphy, Nashville, tenn.

Four weeks by Dranrhon's method of
teaching book-keepin- g is equal to 1"J

weeks by old method. It expends
more money in the interest of its Em-

ployment Department than half the
business colleges in th South take in
ns tuition. It is strongly endorsed bv
Hankers, Merchants and practical book-

keepers all over the United States
Jteasouable rates of tuition. Cheap
board. Open to both sexes. 00 stud-
ents past year, representing .'lb' States
and Terrtories, It has also prepared
books for home study, sent on W) days
trial. When you write explain your
wants. Adibess, J. F. Ih'nughon, Pres.
Nashville, Teiiii. It pays cash S" fr
vacancies as hook-keeper- s, stenogra-
phers, teachers, etc., reported, provid-
ed it tills gum?.

Frcsn OJaH? Yn, tn 5 months

5!r'.vr'!'s CisalJoa I: ihj only preparation
cf Cod Liver Cil trie dyspeptics
can tul.:.
i:i pla-r.n- t is the teste and does not

nauxlit?. Foe saie by

. T. Wooten, Cravv'ev Pros., Center,
liss.. N. A. Fox. l'alona.

Nolico ofTnisteo's (alc oi'Lnsuls

AVhereas. Nancy M. A W. M. Palmer,
did ( n the L'l'th day of January, I:1;,
execu e and deliver t Albeit 1!. slia'-tuc-

Trustee, a trust deed ou certain
lands in Attala County. State of

therein described, to secure tin-su-

of JHiOO due by said Nancy M. ,t
V M Palmer to the" llrituh iv;" Ameri-

can Mortgage Company, Limited, which
sa'd trust deed is recorded in Attai.i
County, in Peed Hook J J Page 1W t..
which reference is hereby made; and
whereas default has been vado in il e
payment of thu moneys secured by said
trust deed; and whereas the undersign-
ed has been duly appointed substitut-
ed trustee in the place of said Albert d.
Shatttick, as provided in said trust
deed, and has been duly requested to
execute the trust therein cant inc.';

Now therefore notice is hereby given,
that under and by virtue of ibe power
contained in said trust deed. I, toe un-

dersigned substituted trustee, on Sat-

urday, the second tlay ot Fcbrtian .
1S!;,", between the hours ol jo a. t.i. atla
I! p, m.. at the Court House dour in the
town of Kosciusko, of Aite.la Count.. ,

Mbs., will by public aueii.,1, :i the
Idglu st bidder for cash tiio f.ti. :i
descri'ied jiropcrtv. vi: Tl'e v n.ii
had' of the South East iiartt r of --

( -;

lion two 1' : the North ..aaricr of
Seel ion eleven ill), aid t Not ill west
qmirler of Section tv.-el- '! 1' All in
Tounship liiteen 'dane si .el
and eniitaining in the ag-j."- r lie nuir
huie'red niTes. mcr.1 of ii ss.

Said land w ill be s"i.l t' saii-t- v

debt secured bv said trust and

THE

J. M. IMBKE,

Attorney-a- t - Law,

KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

Office in Court House.

Physician
and Surgeon.

Will office with Crowder &

Edmunds.

"CROWDER & WEST.

DENTISTS,
Crown and Bridge
Work a Specialty.

KOSCIUSKO. MISS.

Brick office East of Journey Hotel.

Physician 5 Surgeon,
"

KOSCIUSKO,; MISS.

Offic in;DrniStore.

C.B.Clark,M.D.
Kosciusko, Miss.

Office front room up-stair- B "oveT

Harvey & Rohv'n Drug Store. If

absent from office, leave orders at

drug store or at my residence at
'

night.

J. C. CLARK,
Atlorney-at-La- w.

KOSCIUSKO,

&y Office Northeast room of Court

House.

br. f. B. umi
Graduate Medical Detriment

TiiUbc VRiTrrniflv rV. . Ii

Will Office with Harvey & Tvoby

152!. J.52. yOKTW'OGU,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Harvey & Itoby's Drug

Store.

1)11. J. II. LOVE,

Physician Surgeon,
KOSCIUSKO. .MISS.

Office over Crowdir & Edmund.,'
Drug Store.

TIME TABLE.
The folloviiiL' toe li e (mihm of rrriva

ami departure of the f A. k N. tnnns
at Kosdusko. Tlie I'asemri r tn ins

aredailv, the freijlit .leiiv exre-.- t Si.c-da- y.

K.ist Bonnil Passon-jier- '4 12 a. 111.

Went " " !. hi.

r::i'i;t rs.
KAST !; I!'

Artivrs lil-.- ,.. v ;i:0'i a, 111.

.WI-..-- IV!' 0.
Arrives' . in , lea '. 1 p. 111

Iackl,.s Aritli'A Salvr,
The best s i! i vi .f! 1 I' tViis

rruiHe, S:nv. ' xk Silt 1th ei n

Fever Soren. Tetlr.", (!ai;i'-)- l Imnls
(Iliilblaius, CoriM ail e.il Skin Krup-tioi-

and ixwitivslf r Piles or ei

pay rtquinvl. It ii i iartte I to )ir
lvirfeet 8Atisf4eU'H. o- - m.r re'inded.
Priea !') v.nnu 'r u. r sale by
CrowJr A 4i4t

Discoverv in the house uiul his lamiiy
has alwavH found the verv best f n- -
unit foil..- - it- - n.e: that lie would 1:t
ba without it. if procurable (1 A Iyk- -

eu.an, Druggist, Catskill, X. Y., y
that lr. king s --New 1'isco.erv is nn
doubtedlv the bo.t Cough Remedy;!
that he tins used it. in his
eight years, and that it
ed to do all that is elaime .Mont. Trial
bottles at Urowiler A Ivlmumls orug
store. lieg.ilar tizt 50c ;ind 1.

Sewing
Machines

Rebuilt and Warranted
FIVE VEAKS IY

W. S. 1UTNOUR,
The only er in the State.
WithW. V. Oppasite V. .

li. Potts Co.
When in town give me a call.

mux
C. BEUTfeCHLEl.

Keeps all kinds of-

m
a irt m . n ? ' in T v

Special attenlion given to all
orders,

HOT LUNCH AT ALL HOURS

10TBJL BUSINESS

From the Start
is the syst embused in

and not the theoretical text-boo- k

copying method, as is the case in
most schools. Address,

imi:B m p'l'i 8r!i;33 Uk-f- r

Meriili'in. Miss.

: J k.. iiJ i

.1 mm
Tar LV.

v.-- : '
;

4

ti:;vij).i- -;

t:

... f- c- u.)

or -- 'i'.'.'l

-- J.
V iha ,'1

"1

i
3rl',tO(3:?lr.o '".. !. '.:"." ;

t;nt:-?-:-V.'- i l t l'.- -t v.
:;:.;;; ta.v.tj,!:::- - nv.i !.

.ni;iiT, uiro a :iii'c::.Iy tlu-.- ::.. la i;:l vr.f c::
.iTiwi ..f .4 u:, i:i '.'. ':

Not ci? lor uiitn.
I and Office nt Jjckon, Miss ,

J.iai'.ar y lit, Ki. i

Notice is hereby uiven that the fob
settler has tiled notice of

his intention t make linal nroof in

s,ijort of h's elaiii', and that said
proot win ma'ie let ie U i" (, iretnt
Clerk of Attala, cocetv r.t KoK'iusko,
Miss , on March i, iS' .1. v'x: Melissa
llanis, of Koseiifko. Mii-s.- . II V. Nn.
1S:K4, for the S hit Nw .jr.-

- ec 11 T ; o N

ii 7 E,
lie nr.nies the f"lu wii witceKscs to

prove his eoi.tiniioas nidenee upon
and cui'ivation of said hind, vi: .lim
lliggs, Ileiirv Hines, A !' Mines. tte).
crd, all of KocciiisKo, Attala coiintv,

Mis-- .

va):t. v.. vii'on.
Keyihter.

Did Von i.wv
Trv ulectiie ; s a ten, for
ynur troab'es'.' 1( to t. g- -t a hot. ic t ow
and get relief. 'I hi- - lued cine ha been
I'nund 'o l e pM'idiiKiy i ili'p'ed t" the
cine of M I.' nixie c .. 0 i ' s. gixing
.'length and imeioilie It'
mil Imve loss ol p. t:ie. ci nM .it ion,
headaidie, faint. IK k . "fate fer-
rous, sleepless, (Xiitnlle. liieli'lichidy
rr troulih-- with dix; y 1 1 :ls, ldecttie
KitteiH is the wedieire you need, barge
bottles, .0c xt CiewihrA EdniNtids'
drug slwlv.

Subscribe lor ihe Star

V0I(IiDIfflINIC
AHD EHGYGLOPSDIA FOR '18 S3.

The Best Reference Book Printed.
A Volume of over 500 pages

Tr?:.'3 1,400 topics

Endorsed by STATESMEN,

EDUCATORS and

GT'JDiNTo everywhere,

rct:on Vhnt li I n Veritable
of ??ats, StatSs-tic- .i

an is Dr'i'jgi'.t Sown
to J i.r. "j ry T '. ( : t, I GC 3 . y

jPte'? f'- - --v

IK 189 ,' vol sn-.- e Is r. vholo library
1:1 k:.tlf. c:.n hardly think

ii h

ilitt'tliili!ill
Hist

msmm

cf a qucrtion it can.ioc answer. It tells

all about party platforms, election sta-

tistics, the new tarif", religions of the

earth, population everywhere, state and

government statistics, cccuj ations ' of

men, foreign matters, literature, science

and education. It is . . .

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR

25 CENTS.PRICE, postpaid by mail

WORLD. New York City.Address Th

TilK STA it will give the above
Almanac FltEE to every subscriber
who pays up a year m advance.

)LEMAN

Pharmacist,

D1LE. C. O

iDrugist and

l uen ut le will be liv en as is eieo ui
said trustic.

Thin .1 At:. 11th 1W.V

J. C.CLAKK.
Snbtitauteil Ttftee

Toilet ArUelps, rprl'timery, ?tattoir.T, Birl V,. Pniih, ',ttv.
FricM ("iiraQtl. SfMial attnti pvi tt Prpitriwnot Dvpitt kt Mt,

ji
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